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Di rective No. co. Dos.sE D" No.SriOt+S-l t -00 1 12024 -2A25 ApriltS, 2024

In the matteUrf

'. ' - :Dire.ctions,irnder section 35A read with section 56 of the Banking
Regu.lation Ac-t, tg49 (As Applicable to Co-operative Societies)

The Re$erve Bank pf lndia. in exer"cise of its powers -uq{er suLr-sectian (ljlof section
,.'35Areadwith section 56 of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949, on being safisfiedthat

it is necessary in public interest and for preventing lhe affairs of Sarvddaya Co-

operative Bank Lt{., Mumbai ("the bank"), being conductecl in a manner detrimental

to the interest of the depositors and for securing the proper management of the bank,

hereby directs that the bank, from the close of business on April 15,2024 {which shall

be the Effecti,re date of this Directive) shall not, without prior approval in writing from

the Reserve Bank of lndia, grant or rehew an y loans and advances, make any

investmeni. incur any Iiability including borrowal of funds and acceptance of fresh

deposits, disburse or agree to disburse any paym,ent whether in discharge of its
liabilities and obligations or otherwise. enter inio any compromise or arrangement and

sell, transfer or otherwise dispose of any of its properties or assets except to the extent

and in the manner provided hereLrnder

i. For the present, maximum of t15,000/- (Rupees fifteen thousand only) {whether

from savings bank current account, recurring deposit or any other deposit account

by whatever name called) may be allowed to be withdrawn by a depositor provided

that wherever such depositor is having liability to the bank in any manner, i.e.,

either as a borrower or surety, the amount may be adjusted to the relevant

borrowal accountis.

ii The bank rnay:

a, renew the existing term deposits on maturity in the same name and same

capacity;
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b. incur expenditure.that may be required to b'e met by the bank in' respect of the

following rterns:

salaries :of emPloyees;
rent. rates and taxes;
electricitY bills;
printing, stationery. postage' etc';
fd;i;;;;;;;"iq"il"0=t3*ry9"1v1*Si:t'-1tl::.::i'^q::":n'-t3t':li:1',
;Hil:;1""'ouv,ir;'"Tt;;G ;ip;iatedr in tie statutes concerned cr rules of

.cbu.rtinegi'tiu'qfCoop'erativeScjcieties/DebtRecoveryTribunal;

6 court fee in compiiance with the court orders/under prcvisions of statutes; and

7.'payment:oi {ees to lawy6rs not exceeding 11.000/- (Rupees one thousand
only) in each cq$e. ..,: ' .. . . '_ .'. ..3,, .''

c pay premium payable to the Deposit -lnsurance and CieOit Guarantee
'Corporation 

in acctrdance with the provisions of applicable law; '

d. incur expenditure on any other item in so far as it is, in the opinion of the bank,
necessary for carrying on the day-to-day administration of the bank provided

that total expenditure on any itern tn the calendar month shall not exceed the
average monthly expenditure on account of that item during the period of six

months preceding the date of the Directive or, if no expenditure has been
incurred on account of that item in the past, it should not exceed a sum of
q1,0001- (Rupees one thousanci only).

e make investments in GovernmentiSLR-approved securlties,

f. accept contribution towards capital from the existing members of the bank,
under advice io RBI on a monthly basis;

make payment in respect of gratuity/provident fund benefits to its retirinE

employees;

lr. make payment in respect of leave encashment and superannLlation benefits to
retiring/retired employees with the approval of RBI;

iii. The bank shall not incur or extinguish any other liability unless specifically

approved in writing by the Reserve Bank of lndia.

2. The bank shall, in compliance u.iith the provisions of section 1BA of the Deposit

lnsurance and Credit Guarantee Corporation Act. 1961 (as amended by the Deposlt

lnsurance and Credit Guarantee Corporation (Amendment) Act, 24211, furnish

to the Deposit lnsurance and Credit Guarantee Corporation (DICGC), a list showing

the outstanding deposits of each of its depositor and certified to be correct byt i15 g6;*t

Executive Officer within a period of 45 days from the effective date of these directions.
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3..The bank is alloyued to set off loans ag3inst beposits, if the terms and conditions of

the loan agreements with the boffower provide that the arnount in his specific deposit

account (by whatever name catledi may be appropriated./ adjusted by the bartk

towards his ioan account. Such appropiiatron i adjustment to the extent of outstandrng

baiance in loan account may be.done subject to followrng conditions:

a 'The &ccounts,havqrto'Lie KYC compliant as on the date of acljustment,

b Deposits held by a thrrd party rnctr-rding but not limited to guararliorisllsuretres

. , will not bb permitted to'be adfusted,

c. This aption srroutOLe'exelgised under-due noticetcj ihe'O*[ositor, norrnally in

cases where further delay rn setting off may result in'the loan account

becoming NPA. For setting off standard loans (heing serviced regulaity) and

any divergence from the terms and conditions of toan agreement, prior written

consent of the depositor bo'rower would be necessary; and

d. The deposit or its set off shoLrld not be sLrbject to any restrictions such as

aitachment order/ prohibitory order of a Court of taw or statutory authority or

other authority empowered under law, earnest money deposit, otlligation of

trust, third parly iien under the provisions of MLrlti State Co-operative Societies

Act, 2002 and Cooperative Socielies Act enacted by the State, etc.

4. A copy of this Directrve should be forwarded to each depositor by the bank and

should also be displayed on the bank's premises and the home page of the bank's

website

5. The Reserve Bank of lndia further directs that Sarvodaya Co-operative Bank Ltd.,

Mumbai. shail submit to the Chief General Manager, Reserve Bank of lndia,

Department of Supervision, Mumbai, such statements relating to its operations as

nray be prescribed by the Reserve Bank of lndia in this behalf

6. These directions shall remain in force for a period of six months fronr the close of

business on April 15,2A24 and subject to review by the Reserve Bank of lndia.
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{S C Murmu}
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